
Vauable Tartu t Private Sale.
sgthscriflot, ititeeltitet4'to remove 44)

,the Wt!ziti 016160 Private, Sate.
•titi* 4...7 41 I,CA 13. B PAR M.

- eitiettettiniteitiltrittttWeslrip4
flie4artlis.4oollg Ceitittßage creek.

loesti-nr Vitra va<go Land, --and- An -a"
111;0 state of, cultivation.. it' contains 136
:Aviete, 'More or %See, and adjoins lands of

—1) War,;-Pickitrgi-Henty-Spangler
;lad Lay•ilorti.:' The' itnprovernents are a
two-story- BRICK H 0 ITS ,

..
-

'Fagan Whed,CornCribiei.pa:wriest
nn oteelierit, well of water he-
t‘Venti-the,heuse and harn,and several sprinila I
on-the premises. The land- is under good
fencing, and well watered; part of it has been
hated :.with-dite proportions of Woodland and
Meadow.'and all kinds of fruit-..and is within
motile of two-Grist k ills. There is upon the
premises an LIME KILN, and a

AGSTON'I"-1111V_ not to be surpass.'
eti in the State: ift; property &leis unusual,
i Advice-Merits to purchasers.

VirPersons- wishin,g to. view the farm -are
(*lncited to -call oh the -subscriber; "emitting
thereon; TtIONIAS N. DICKS.
-inty,ll, 1855. 41n

$?. 'JILT°Ioa eglity,
TOII_,VET T

vtikee.removAA one LlOO.l. wt•stuf PAK: r'f4
Drug &itook-store,,Chaullgasburg ,:;trett.)

Attorney ..66 Seilicitor for- Patents
and-Pensions,

10:11N-T2Y- -Land -Warrants,' Back-Pay sus,

1 vended Claims, and all other claims
against the Government at Wasitington,-1). C.:
-al-s4-A-merican-ehtims-in-Estglid- Lam War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Aghnts engaged in locatinv• warrants in
lowa, Mimi's, and other Western States; and
Lands for sale there.-1

I Kr', • A pply to him personally or by letter. -i Gettysburg, Nov, 21, 1f;453. l-

J. Lawrence 0111,

141'1
ITAS hie Offieeanedoor vreetof the Lutheran

eltrelt, in Olnunliershurg strt-et, and (ip:
polite Graiumer's store, where Those IN ishigg
to leave any Denial Operation performed
are respectfully invited to (-all.

- NE k: it (t: VC-0 S

Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C.'N. Derlueby,Dr. D.
Horner, Rev. C. P. Krantb, 0.0.;Rev. H. 1.
Bang-her, D. 0., Rey. Prof. W ill'tatt► M. Rey-
noltl6,ltev. . Prof.M.Jaeobs, Prof'. M. 14.8 ver.
, Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. if -

Proclamation.
WgS the Hon. ROAPRT FIRIIER,Pr!i!4ileiit of the severalCourtsof Coin!

=vibe PleasA n' the Counties composing the 19th
Ilistrict, and, Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
`l`l4iniiier, anifVeneinl Jail Delivery, for the

Capital and other offemlers in the.
'said' iiitiiet,and SAstuet. R. Russcu.nnd jong

ArGisti.Ss, Judges of the Courts of
i:onintetifieas, mid Justices el' the Courts of
Oyer ant! Tertut ner,an4 Genealiil Delivery,
for-the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the 'County of Adains—have issued their
preiiept,AMaring date the 92d clay of August,
in the year" of oifr Lone one thousand eight
foindied `and firty=five, -and to me directed, for

Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
e ral:Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral- Jail DitliVeiY,; and Court of Oyer and
'rertniner;at Gettysburg, on iltratylity, the 19th
of *member next—No.l.ms is Ilitatottr.Giveg to
all the Justices of, the ['ease, the Ceioner and
ConStablea within the said county'of Mains,
that they be then and,therein theit proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records, -Inquisitions,
li4arninations, and other Remembrances, to do
tlioie things which to their offices and in that
behalf ,appertain to he' done; and also, they
tv-tio: will prosecute ag.ainst, the priioners that
are or then shall be in the 'Jail of the said
t,atnty -of Adams, are to ho then and there to
prosecute ag.'alifst their as shall he just.

'itgNltY THOMAS, ghcriff.
NiterifrsOfliCe, Gettisburg;

Oet. 15, 1855

Look ,Out !

Second Arrival of New Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER

FARM MS, look to your interests. Ifyou
want to_get back the money you lost, just

all-at-the -North-west--corner-of-the-Diantoml,
where you will save at least 25 per cent. and
.get the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—suchas BUrI'ER, G_EGS; BACON
LARD, RA GS,and everythingyou think will
sell—and -I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

bar-The Stock conaists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Clothing made to order, Atm

New Queens. ware and Cerlar-war,e.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, July 2, 1855. if

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

-1r111: undersigned is now folly prepared to
,file and ix rapidly filing CLAM.; TO BOUN-

TY LAND___for..soldiets orthe War of 1812. and
of At.t the wars of thelf.J. States—their widows
and minorchildren, In addition to his long
experience and success, he would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and !, ,;00) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights'of claimants—as also Rolls
and -Lists. of Companies,- and facilities (or fur-
nishing proofs 'in all cases that may be en-
trusted to b:m.

Jury List-m-11ov. Court.
GRAND JUAY.•

Berwick—Williatit` Bittingor.
liotler—Jolin Hoover, Jacob App!omen.
Atoontpleasarit:—AndreW Little, Michael Le-

mean°, . •

Il .panglor of M., Ephraim
Heet,r37,. John Hoagy,- M iehael Bohn.

Frank i n--Ahrahain* H gunner.
41enallen--.lazob..Bear, Henry Hearner.

,

d ieh ael Myers.
ratian-".jere jail Tau nhaugh, Armstrong

Viinghinbaugh, Jacob Witmor. -

Tiirinw—JOhn:nnilren--,fienry Landis, Daniel Musselmau.
!onowago—Abraliam Keagy.

0 ford —Ja saes Robinson. •

4,l"erinany—John Lansingtr,
I 1 11(4,lberland-401in Cfarey.
Union—Henry Folly, Jr.

Ho has n►ade co►nplete arrangements for
locating warrants in the Western States. War-
rants bought—W arranlssoid. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to. -1). M'CON AUGHY.

Gettysburg, March 12,1855. If •

GENERAL JURY.
oantpluasant—Nieholas 14eltzel, James
Duttera. •

Hamiltonr—Daniol Baker, (Potter,) Charles
Bpangler.

Illunrington--I!raneis Coulson, Francis C.
'Gardner, Robert C. Livingston, John 0,

-'Sreveriaillootrias C. Kennedy.
Heiler—Adam Gardner.
Gerurairy--John Maring.
Latinrore—Wris.- F. Donner, ' Cyrus Busies,

David P. Gerew.
Reading—John Chronister.
Mirky—ChristianOverholtzer,George K rise.
Freedoin—Abraharn Meitner, Samuel Moritz.
4 lonowaga—Levi Kindig.

Hasehoar, Martin Grove.
Tyr:one—Udall Gardner.
Betou'gh.—Soloinon Powers_, Ernaniel Ziegleror George Shryock, Peter Myers, John

Hoke, David McMillan, David Kendleitart.
Nlontok.y—ioseph Mickley.
14ranktiti--Josepir Henze!.Cinnterriand—Jacob Swisher, Jacob Mating.
Menallen—Joha Hall.
Derwiek—M iehael Christ.

Pail Stock of New Goods.

1855.SLAareNsilk l3ll,ettasws 14.0-0 1:asaltii
k in:le.—Blankets and Flannels.—Linen and

2 •

) °use eeptng
Gut/16,-0101e; Cas-Sitneres and Vestings.

EYRE & LANDELL
Fourth & -Vett Sts.,

P. S.—Storekeepers and other net cash buy-
era supplied, with scarce and desirable Dry
Goods at low rates. BARG Al NS from Phila-
delphia and New York Auctions daily.

- N. 11.-9 cases French Alexi noes,all colors,
wholesale from 65 cents to $1,25.

Sept. 10, 1f.i55. '3m

To Grocers and Confectioners.
pli! Y your 'goods from first hands and save

20 per cent. -The undersigned has in
store and offers for sale at the lowest prices,
with a. discount of 3-071 cent. fur cash, Al-
monds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Ground
Nuls, !basins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Dales,
FT:fs. Orangrx. Lemmas, Sweet (lit, l'astile

gtec. All ordeits by mail promptly at-
tonded to. THOMAS BOND,

42 3. Water Street, Ma.
Sept. 10, 1855. 4t

Bu.sh's Allegheny House,
NTO. 2•10 Nlarket st., above 801.'st.,

delphia. 'Penns, $1,25 per day.
June 4.1855. ly C. I. OUSEL

Hsnover B. Rai f l'0:111.
V -MAINS over the 1-lanovPr Branch Rail-

road $
• . I 4:•

First Train leaves Hanover at 91 A. M.,
with - Passemvers for 'York, liarrisburr, ('.•ul-
urnt.i;i and Philadelphia. This Train also
.•*mner•ts with the Expre,oi for Baltimore,
riving there at 1 P. M.. Rtopping at Gleuru

arkion and !'ockr•ysvillc.
Serond Train leaves at 2 P. M., with Pas.

senvrs tor Baltimore and intermediate pla.•ec,
and returns with passengeiAfrom York. &e

. • -

July '23, 1655. tf
J. L i:l~.✓7ber.:.

r ellenitest DOMESTIC C(101)S ttver
tit Gettysburg% Como and awe,

and judro fur yourselves.
J. S. C;RA 11 Milk

------ 1 FLOUR W 111TER).
Kid Cloves. I-NVII,I, pay 11.illiiiiure priers in Cash lotTAivwswhit,,, ni.tek, awl eolored KID I; ~.tilieffin, vi„,r.

j 1:1,11V F,S, Ut i;-.2.:) Peni,:, wnrifi H73•—; Sept. 17.Cf,f i 1 laill±ifliS fir j ..34.4 4.-i-4,,Pit I.-, W f tr-iit %,,`"---t3r:!---

friUST reeeiveci an assortrueut of CROCE. 'just reed' vrei froln Ni'w rnris Nue•ii.,ii by
RIES,' wllitill -will be sold luw lit circa ut i FA H N Es:roux.- lilto.lllEliS.

evutilty pirAtivt. at (iii.AWIER'S. j t. r 1.:2, 1'.,-,....

Gettysburg Irmulry.
.1! ARP,' 1, 11111.

TpH P. undersigned, having entered into part-
" nership" to carry on the. Foundry business
under the firm of W A If U EN' & SON 8, hereby
mr.ko known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joiningcounties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our lino of business. We have
constantly on hand, the 1I ATII AWAY and
other 'Cooking SiOVIN, the Perrlur air-
tight and ten plate Stoves, of various styles and
sizesAlets, Kettles and Parts, and all miter
Iron Cooking lJtonsils, Waffle Irons. Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers, &e.
Castings for Mills and other' Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We make the Srylar, Moeller, and differ-
ent kinds of Witheroto Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing, anti
nailing for Ceineteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat for beauty or cheapness,
(-All the above articles will be sold cheap

for Cash or Country Produce.
BLACKSMITHING still continued.

13RASS CASTINGS and' every thing in
our line made to order'

THRBS/11/VG M.//(17/Nt;S repaired at
shortest notice. Being %udders ourselves,
we will do our work mom .

THOMAS WARREN,
M ARTIN W A R -R
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

Spouting !

Hogo and Henry Wampler will make
‘,31- Muse Spouting and put up the same low,
fur cash or country produce. Farmers and 011
others wishing their TI ouses, Barns, Rte.

April 18, 1853.
G. &. IL W A Al PLER.

Dis*olul ion of Part Hersh ip.
E Co-Partnership existing„ between the

Subscribers has-been dissolved this day
by mutual consent.

We are much obliged to our friends and the
public for the liberal support extended to us.

Our Hooks are placed in the hands at Alex.
Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re-
quest flume indebted to us lo call and make
immediate paymet,t, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm wlttiont delay.

W. W. PAXTON,
Sept. 11. tf ALEX'R COIMAN.

W. iv. Paxton
TNFORMS Ills friendsaua the public getter-

ally, that he will continue the I:at & :Shoe
Business, at his old Stand. and will always
keep on hand a lame and splendid assortment
of BOOTS & SHOES, IIATS & CAPS or
every variety of style and prices, which he is
dOterininca to sell low to Cash ur Country
Produce. Call and see the Goods.

Sept. 11, 1855. tf

Relying upon a just appreciation of our ef-
forts, by the citizens of Adams, to i ssue a Map
of their County, on the above plan, that shall
answer their proper expectations, and Ito en-
tirely satikftietory, subscriptions arc respect-
fully solicited by

WM. .1. BARK ER, Pent.itsimrt, -
Sept. '2l, 1855. - ea.

THE CHEAP CASH
Rook and Stationery Store,

North if esl cot. ,S7alls and Ards Nis., Phila.
G 'Tat !largainw lit limikti

Poetical, .10 Vellile, MiAcel la neous, tanda NI and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

QTAPLE A N I) h'!INCV STATION En V.
1..) Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50 per Ream. Leiter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddinus furnished at very
moderate rates. Crt.rda Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes All a Sill!et, for
25 cents. Inkstands, Pen-knives, Paper

&e. Fine Turkey Aiorooro Porn:-
Monnaies. Pori fol ios, &e. (lard (lases,
Mirkgammon Boards, &c. W ith a very larger•
and ehoiee.assortinent of 7'ny Honks, Gamel,
Disseefrd Pictures, stec. llhuius, ,Nerap Rindes
and Is P. 1110 \1SON.

April 23, 1855. 1 y •

Sa Fllll4
of the United ..itlitch Company.

FIVE Plint GENT. SAVING FPNI).—
:4 At Third and Chesnut, Philndelphia, the

Grand Pioneer Saving Fund of the United
States Company is receiving money daily;
almu Monday oveitin2.s, on deposit. This is
the oldest Vive , ('ant. litnrvlii, Pay
Cow paily in the City and State. The money
is paid-baiil: without notice, us usual.

Ju no .1, 1855. Cent

Manure Excavator.
P P: subscriber, having Tort:based the

Patent Hight of II E HSU'S PATENT
MAN I I EXCAVATO It for all of Adams
comity excepting Ox ford ,Conowatro, Item' ick
and klu nidjoy townships, will sell other the
inachinf's or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. 'rile Excavator also answors' an
admirable porposo ill unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring but one horse and two hands
to tinlond a load of hay ill ten minutes, and
carry it to the highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
iniprovennnit, as it is oar: of the cheapest and
most useful agricultural implements ever in=
troduced, 11. U. UA,IZ ft.

Gettysburg., flay 7, 13.55. but

G co. Richardson
/ye,. 111 /inward Street, Bala 'lmre,

DUN'S and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
STRA W, ;Ind Country Pe-mince general-

ly. Ills also on hand a large stuck of CIRO-
C ER I HS, wholesale and retail.

I" h. 19, 1455. .ly

Now 1 the 'ramie.
WEAV Elt respectfully announces to
t ho Litdies and.l64.l,llemen of Clettysbuig" '

ti i4.-);14111 t lie iler7N it.
reotype nosiness, at the old stand, in Chain-
bt r,ilittrg . street, where lie %Oil be nappy ,to re-
ceive. visitors desirous oi soeutio‘i, perfect
I).itl-iterreotype:4 thienst•lves or

Itoiog furnished witlr an mitircly now and
costly apparatus, hr i, prt•pared to take pictures
in ivory style of tho at and iosurt; perfect
satisfaction.

,0t..,y-Clzarges from 50 cent.; to $lO.
.6.1e-I I wars of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
drelts avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. a Sept. 18,1851. tf

-

13.
.117'7'011:V1;Y .97' LIU',

OFFICE on the south side of the I"uldic
Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

()dive. Aug. 2:1, 185:1.

The best System of doingBusiness

Is always to sell a good arlicle ; to (rive each
costumer the. full Pa hieif his money. In

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and seenre a custonivr in future. Zlr \.:;'

____
-

___

Gentlemen who wish to buy a ',--N. .• ill'
Fall Millinery Goodii :

_

sIII)I: II I U lt CAI: It IA G

i 8 55. 4.15 sNo;u:coon/ Strf el, Phiithret
BToN E & so Ns, :so. runic intiu....7 1most_ fashionable sty 1,, and of the

best materials, _should call upon the under-
' signed. as he Belies an nitesmftictitrer-Litaw psi-spired to utter to tiv•i-r—V44E4444lierti-,

;tad to the trade, (of their own, importation,) I to produce a better Carriage at any price.
Iho largest mid handsomest a,o;ortoo,o1 of NlO., (r' Orders from a distance thankfully re-
linery Goods, in this city—consistiag, in part

- ceiv!'d, and promptly attended to. Repairing
t shortnoticeaandof Bintnel Silks, Ribbons, relntsbo, 'ncy Pm- done
_ge!hers. 17octs, (,aces. 4c. 0.c., wh0...-7Country produce takeninexchanonreasonable terms.

furw ieli will be .

suld,at the lowest pric es, and on (he „,,,,, t fa •

work. 11. G. CARR,

vur:ible tetras. [Sept. 17, 1855. 2in 1 York Street, oppoNile the Pus( (eke.
___

-
_

_ .__ ' Gettychtirg, May 7, 1855. tint
ItelltloVal'4. ! S •lioemaKers, come 11'1% %ray.

rriH E undersigned informs the public that 1
-I._ he *nil: removes the remains ol the dead, 11 AII N1'.\ : 14.1;:t.)(;(./.i. 1. 111s 1"V" 1.:,.,11_,S will sell

and is prepared to 4,40 to any disianee to brim, ',- 1
Y"" ' -I --

:'—' 'rnin,brought• (10, 1110 cheape,t lot ever nrougat to the
them here. His charres are lower than eve k'll inv. Call CMIII at th e
-and as low as the lowest. : SI GN 01:"I'l I E RED PkONT.

A. AV .PI,EM\I I N G.. .__,:. Oct. 15, 1(155.
Getty.burg, Sept. 10, 1833. 1 -

--
_

I AMES. ifyou want lottoisueou and cheap
.1)It ESS (MODS. call at

F.VIiNESTOCK 1110)11)1.:IN.
I Sign ry . //a /try! 1, runt.Oct. 15. IRIt 111 .11:Na1.1)

UST rl'CriV, .1 1.1r21 .1-1,11 nth,/ .u.suft-
ult:nt of Q( LEs\\' E

rtiap of Ad;oons County,l Standard Lutheran Books. New lifardware-Store.; •

~,„1,1 ACT!: Af, NT,, • I rill' K Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin- 'VIE subscribers would respectfully an-
'AMP st:ltVl:i"3. Tit anct,tunt4 p1ligitOUNTY. ciples; Or i lic Augsburg. Confession.— 1 flounce to their friends and,the public that

they have opene.4l a NEW ~HAR.DWARF,Under the dindion (d. IV. J. Barker. 1 I;lustrated and, suitairied, chiefly by scripture
firillE undersigne&wili publish sbortly, pro-: pfoolsi and :extracts from standard Lutheran r STORE, in Baltimore Street, adjoinino the

varied a- sufficient number of subscribers : Theologians of Europe and America; together residesice4David Ziegle.,
, Getiysbisrg,in which

be obtained, a new oadeomplete,Map ifdawns with the Formula of Government and Disci - key are opening a large and general assort-
County. ,All the public Roadi,-, Railroads, line adOpted- by the general synod of tre inent-of
firoreong,4 and Stations; Churches, Pest Of-; Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United i Hardware,. Iron, .Nteel, Gooteries,
fices, School Rouses, Stores, Mills, PoliticD• I)., one vol. 'CU T L E It V, COACH TRIM MIN.States. By S. S. Schinucker,
Wit "ii'Va:R.Tilutises,, (neterles, AI anufrliio•
lodes, Situps', 4,:,e'., 64., are to be shown on the Lifeof „Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.
Map, in 'addition to the teomi ,topora phy' of Stork,' 8 vo., `S

eegantly illustrated. 1iii-versi-Stre'atto., Ponds-and Mountains, Tito -Kortz's Manual•of acred- liistory-,--transla---
Dam PS of property Itoldeni generally. (induct_ lated by Rev. t;. F. Scheafier, 1 vol. 1•2 MO.

ing those in the eonnty who snh,,efihe, in ad- t The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
vaunts fin the Map) are also to ho inierted at F. W. A tispaeh„ 1 vol. 12 100.

their respe ,:tive places, in the style of the Maps Life, of Philip Melancilion, translated from
exhibited by the canvassers. the Germano)y Rev. G. F.; Grotel.-

Maps of the principal villages will bo in- The Children of the New Testament, by
serted, on a. large scale, in the margin; also Rev. 'l'. Stork. ‘
engraved. views ofpublic and private hi/ ild i WO. Also, New Publications

Aso eX pe Mill VI iII be spared -to execute the Of the leading book publishers, reoadarlyM-ap in the highest style of art.. The planreceived, end for sale at publisher's prices.
will be plotted on a suitable scale, so as 10 'The fallowing just received ; .
show distinctly all the particulars above specs- Family Prayers for each morning and even-
lied, and snake ft large and ornamental Map.-- i int, in the year, with reference to. appropriateTo be engraved and delivered to subscribers, Seripture Readings,. by !ley. J. Cumming.handsomely colored, fto as to shoW the ti.!rn i--- Cii rn ming*H Signs of the Times.

.

tory comprised' in-each toivllkihip, and mount- A large ac!,ortnient of School and Miscel-
ed on rollers. As theNlap will contain some alneons BookS Bibles et every description,r ourteen square feet of engraving, 4t a cost of I Blank Books,
se,Veratthousend_d_ollars, it will be seen that,:

'Writing Papers and Stationery,
only a large subscription list will warrant the] may en, 1855.

for sale at low prices, at the Bo'okstore of
KELLER K U RTZ.

heavy expense incurred. -
Tlzc Maps are Sold only by Sublaription,

AND AT ONLY ONE PIDCE.
No more Maps issuerrthan subscribed for;

The Map will contain tables of the popidatiom
productions, assessed value of property, re-
liginutg_soclel leg, _HaDoi fc,--Olimlacr—ut -: voters,
atc., of i•aeli township and village reptpeeti ye-
ly , carefully made up ftriin the latest authentic
documents.

PROTECTION AGAINST
Less by Fire!

rpu E. undersigned informs property-holders
- 1 that he has been dilly appoirtted.Agentof
the P EitRYCOUNTY MU'I'UAI. FIRE
IN stllt ANTT, C--CANY, andthat he is

the mily Agent in Adams county fot the same.
He will tahe original and renew old Insa-

rancesfor said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, in 1813, has secured the perfect
donfid.-.nce of the people of Adams and the
adjoining; counties, (it being authorized to

effect Insurances in any part of the State.)
Its integrity and ability have futon fully and

satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the selcction of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

(g,7^llott. Mosms McCERAN represents the
mombers in this county i - the Board -of Man-
agers. C. ItoTn, Jr., is President, and Joust

Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county., .

W L McC LEAN,
Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 35, 1854. if
noun(y Landm.

QOLDI EBS who served in any war of the
/...71 I). Stales a term no: less than .fourleen
rlrryv, are end (led to - 160 A( ;II ES COUNTY
I. A N and in eilSl` of the death ()Idle soldier,
Ili, widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the saioe quantity.. cases where
10 or 3e re,: have already been received, the
difference -necessary to wake up the 160 acres
can now be drawn

SPRINGS, AXLES,
ILS) 2Llk. `)17: 9

•

—it cbar—mare, 51pc

,(y..t.ii—Apply to the wibscriber, at his office.
Getty:shorg, where persons having Land

littritnltm t sell, may obt-ain the lii(rliest price
for tlit.tit. It. G. Al'(; Itt.: A ItY.

March 19, 1835. Gin

Slaisti!%v & EBarie*.
1-IHEA P WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Wholesale fv. Retail, at the Philadel!Atia
liVatel; and Jewelry Store, Nn. 96 North
Second street. corner of Quarry, Phil:nit-11)111Z

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 caret

cases. $:2B 00; Gold I,rpiio 10caret, $2,1 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, sl'2, 00; Silver
Lepiues, jewels, ..;9 00: Superior Quartiers.

7 Un ; (;old Spertacleb, $7 00 ; Fine Silver
do.. $1 50 ; Gold Bracelets, $3 00 ; Ladies'
G•ild l'uucils, $1 00 ; Silver Tea Spoons, sek
$5 00; GAI Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Qiold Pilerer It liogs 37; cents to $Ri); Watch
(.last~, Main, 123 etints, patent 15-;,; I.llnet

other ariieles in privortion. All ,cowls
arrattit 11 to be wha! they :ire sold for.

STA U FFER & 11ARLEY.
On hand, some I:old and t.:llver I,evers and

Leiiitie ,;, still lower than the above prices.
Om 1, 18:6. ly

Nbratatt Arnold

INTEN DS remirovinto ork, and must
therefore settle up his business. All per-

sons desirous of saving eosts4 evccially
whom! accouolN art of long du:aim:, ean do so
by eallito4 immediately and payipg up. Un-
less this be done, without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having keen utterly diBre-
garded, no feather indolgenvo will be giveti.

1;42, I IEI is Now SELLING OFF AT COST..
June 4, 1855.

• ro•
Ilemored a Pew Doors South oil lic 0141 stand.

Jlf. sf Y .respoet-fa-14y— in-formhis
. (Ail ow:tomer,: and the. na.twrally,

that lie continues dm 71.1111,01i1 111181-
NKSS, near Ilk old stand, in South I laltimore
shawl, where lie will lie happy io accommodate
all tt Ito way patronize lhits.. All work on-
trusted to hi 4 earn warranted to fit and he of
most- substantial make. Thankful for past
it/ors, lie solicits a continuance of public pa-

tronage.

Paints, Oils, and Dye-stubs,
in general; nolsding every description of arti-
cles in the, above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of, Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the !while gen-

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we ~,,mintratace.(for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it onus reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where. ,

We particularly request a -call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are dexertnined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
/1g business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Segar & Tobacco
. MANUFACTORY'.
AMUEL FABER, Jr., would respectfully

inform the citizens of the town and coun-
tyi----that-Ite-has—opened-a: Segar aad Tobacco

1111 faetory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drag Store, Gettyshurg,"where.Thewill constantly keep on hand a large Variety
of- SEG A HS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. - Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article 'of SNUFF—aIt of which he
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
Ho hopes, by strict attention to business and
a de,lite to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.'

May 7, 1855.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

MAN El. ZIEGLER has just returned
_liLI from 'the city with the largest lot of
GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
which- he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer RA RE JIAIMAINS. Ile has also
a fine lot of HA MS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Oranges, LemoThs,. and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tfiacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of every Oita, "from a needle to an anchor,"
alroost. Give him a call, if you want to buy
what's cheap _and good.

Country.Produce taken i n -ex chan (re for
Goods. play 7, 1855.

Alf;Y"The New York ,S'in-ing• and Summer
Fashifon,q are rveriv C;11 I and see

llettysbilig, April 9, 1855

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE
Toollti.t.Cll

P: is to be had at the drug stores of
1 S. 11. Hee l,ler, Gettysburg, and James

A. Eider, Enimnshurg, a mils/ cip child remuly
fur the Tutilhoehe, which will, (if pr oper ly ap-
plied, accordinir to directions,) cure the nothq

violent ToullutAP instanlitneuuslii. Should the
pain in course or time reappelr, the simeap-
plication has to he made aga;n, and after two
or three application:: the cure will he effectual.
Masa call for A. Fer!rer's Toothache Balsam-

Priee 35 cents per phial.
Amoust 27, N55. ly_72 _

nhOnd
011 N W, TI rro N. Fashionahle liar-t, her and Llair l)re.'.cr, can at all times

be fonnd prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople,at the 7cmii/e, in tho Diamond, adjoin-
in!, the County Iluildintr. Front long. expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can o,i)
through all tile ramifications of the Tonso-
rial Deparline2tl with such an infinite
degree of skill. ac will meet with the entire
satist,wnon of all %vim mat' submit tlwir chins
to the keen ordeal of his rxiors. Ile hones,
therefore, that - hy attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a Ittieral sh.iro of pul)lte patronage.
The sick tstll lie attended to at their private
dwellings.

Getty Jan. R,

E. B. Michler,
.07'7'oRNRY 117' L. 9 TV,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. Ile

speaks the German language. - Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore -street, near
I'nrney's Dritv Stow, ,and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. - [March 20.

'Bounty Land Claims.

Leather.
FIENDIZY &CO. N.. in) North

t)nor«)

N: Ai' 1. 1 '•11 ,,I; I r!,-,

ur i'la:N( 11/ CA IX-NI;I's. pLalcrs in
And (JAI, s-,01.1.: L EAl'IlEli 1111'1'.

"2 1...1.:u.1ry

undersigned will attend promptly to
-71: the collection of claims -for BOUNTY
4.,.1N )1S under the late act of Congress.
Those wbo have -already received .40 or 80
Acres, can now receivethebalance, by-calling
on the subseriber and makiror the necessary
application. JOEL 1.1! DANNER.

Gettysburg-, !Viand' 12, 1855. tf

TRUSSES! TRUSSES ! ! TRUSSES !! !

13. U. Needles,-&-1- TRUSS AND BRACE ESTAI3-
LIS M ENT, S. W. Cur. of Twelfth and Race
Streets, Phitrule./phia, hirunTE ft of fine FRENCH
TuessEs, combining extreme lightness, ease
and durability with correct construction.

Hernial ut ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, as below :—Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected.- Cpst of Single Truss, $2, $3,
$4. $5. Double—ss, $6, $8 and SIU. In-
structions as to wear, and how to effecVa cure,
when possible, sent with,the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety; Dr. Thrtminz's
Improved Patent Pod y Brace, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
shoulders and N'Vval; ',fluffs; English Elastic
Abdomin4l Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—-
male and female. griy-Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. [Aug. 6, 1855. ly

----

Slikitliaelhanna Hotel,
apposite_ •

•

•
•

•
•

r IIE undersigned having leased the above
flute' and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to aceetnmodate his friends and the
travelliao- public.. The proprietor Will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay cointintable and satisfac-
tory. Ilaggaffe taken to and from Calvert
Station free of eharge.

.1011 N 13A 1112, (former/i1 l'enna.,)
July 9, 155. ‘tf Puoputß,Tim.

Smith,
1)0 in' moNAA-44..;,, po('KET 800k",

A NI) I)l?EggiN9' C AS E 11ANi?FAC-
I,ij It Eft, N. c7rii:;;,itf uri/g Chesnut S/s.,
l'hiludelphia, a I w;ils- on hand a large and
varied as,ortment of

Port NI onnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, C bas
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note I I (litters, Baeli!etin111 on Boardq,
Port l' ,line, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket N 1 ein. Books,
Dressing Cases, Cif4-„tr Cases, &c.
Alen, a oener.d dz:szortment of ENGLISH,

FR EN (1 & GERMAN FA NC Y GOODS,
Fine Poclset Cutlery, R.rtori, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Speond and
Third Floors. F. 11. SMITH.

N. W. cr.rner Fourpi (Mt...nut Phitota.
N. E.—On the rec(tipt of $l, a Superior

t f•-•en Est, no Sen. .0 ar,y part of theunit„d states. by mai ese ri tyz pen, thus,
medium, hard,, or self. [April 2, 1855. ly

China. Glass and Queensware.
Geo. M. Bokre, Successor to J. C. Boktc
1 MPURTEIi and Dealer in CHINA,
_IL GLASS and QUEENSWARE, 11
ibitt,drd •Sioc (bchecen Far lie and Lexing•

,:ncti.) ;more, Jul., respectfully in-
the attention of.Dealers to an examination
we I I assorted- so ic I: be t'fire..,p4 redia-i

elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1:',53. ly

ifila)- Wanted.
)EltSo NS 11;:vinir Hay to se!i,will do wPII

hy callin.r in t h u subso.rihur, in (:ritS-s-
-1)0,,; who is desirous id purellasimr. The

inatl,ot priet, he paid at a!I tirnw.
ir:_,'"As he intends havinir the Hay, after

brim, o,,eked, hauled e•itieer tr. 1-1 nylver nr
. prflerf-tiri• t.. 11,1111 1% ll,'

to he II;

.SULUIUN
L.y L~. L. L:

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
"T.l.Avistinuo, Union Co., Pa., Alny 2, 1R5.5.,
Mu. J. A. IZffonEs—llear : The box of

medicine you. sent mo was-duly received on
the 1 Ith of April. I have sold about one halt
of it, and so tar the people whO have used it
are ;Hustled that it has cured them. It has
certainly stopped the Ague, in every one who
hag used it, and six of the caseSlWere of long
standing. My sister, who has had it for five
or six years back, and ca old never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
long as she would take it, is now, I think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

J. C. McGINLY."

ewrioN 'FO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or A nti-Periodics or medicines of
an'y kind, the virtue of which is owing to such
poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
‘‘break the chills" for a short tune, while they
are sure. to cause constitutional, maladies that
cease only with life. Remember- that the
only Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as It oil as sure, is--
I:110DES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

Fnr bale ply druggists generally.
Aug. 6, 1855. ly

A Marvellous Ilimetly for a Marvellous Age!
litollowayN - Ointment.

rill-1E GRAND EXTERN AL REM ED Y.
By the aid .1 a microscope, we-see mil-

lions of little openings on the surface of our
bodies. Through these this Oint:nent, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ or
inward part. Diseases of the. Kidneys, Uis•
orders of the Liver, affections of the heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs
and Colds, are by its.means effectually cured.
Every housewife knows that salt passes freely
through bone or ineat.of any thickness. This
healing- Ointment far -Inure readily penetrates
through any bone or 11,,hy part of the living
body, curing the most dangerout, inN and cant-
plaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
Erysipetas,•!;alt Rheum ..t;:corbotic
. No remedy has ever done so much for the
cure ofdiseases of the Shin,w-hatever torin they
may assume, as this Ointment. No case ofSalt.
Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads,. 'Scrofula, or
Erysipelas, can lung withstand its influence.
The inventor has ;ravelled over many parts
of the globe, visiting. the principal hospitals,
dispensing this Oi-ntment,' giving advice as
to its application, and has thus been the menus
of restoring countless numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds U.leers.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint-
ment, when having to cope with the 'worst
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular
swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has,
by command of the Allied Ooverninents, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, lingo
shipments of this Ointment, to be used under
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction'of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Visit'las.
These and other similar distressing cfNyn-

plaints can be effecinally cured if the Oint-
11117/M1 7111•711111lifi • . mils atit.cti ,

and by otherwise folio :.irg, the printed direc-
tions around each pot. ,
Bath the Viatmetat and Pills should he used is

the fi,ilowing cases:
'Bunions ntes Bares of all hinds
Burns Itlionliiaii.:ll) errniiisIlliavpol IlanthA Salt lilluttiii Scalds
(aiililltlaitts Skin In,eases :4wellort (llnn.let
FiNtulas Sere l.e_! , Stiff Jolizl.l4
Gout Sore !Irk-A$ 4 I:trers
Lulllimp-) :,ore Rends Vonvroal `ores
Mercurial Ertiptionqortegliroati Wounds of all Muds

**• Solu at t h o EstarTishtnent of Prote:ssor
HOLLOWAY, SO, Maiden Lane, New \

, ork,-_,and
211 Strand, London, arid by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers„in Medicines through-
out the United States, and the civilized World,
in Pots, at :25 cents, 6:2; cenis, and 61 each.

(*---There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. o.—Directionsfor the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 23, 1855. ly cow

Stoves I Stoves!

IVEthpres ptf eu oy () snar lIassortment.tliealteont!i iteof
(5, EGOR HEATING STOVES, for Stores,
Halls, Churches, Parlor., &e.,—worratiled togive more heal without, third thefuel, than any
other Mating Shove in use. The large number.
which have been sold in this and other cities
and the constant and increasing deoaand for

~,f-trra-irrerrurtlrcqt superiority
over all other Heating Stoves, and we cheer-
fully invite the strictest investigation of our
claims to the moat perfect article of the
in use. We also have a superior Coublren,
for farming and chemical purposes, made on
the same principle, tor which we claim only 4
trial to be appreciated. '\ e keep constantly
on hand an assortment of the leading Cookand PARLOR STOVES ; and are sole Agents
in this State for citicen Prirlalde Forge.q--
Buck's Paleni tookin;z ,‘,7ortstand,--Farstow's
Unrivalled (Givh. str Parlor Sh,tes. holvsalo
Doalers xvill ue suppl ied tit ow 'owest foundryprices. NEMN & \V A It NICK,_ .

‘113.4t“.1.10
N. E. Cot “!

Sept. 10, 1635. 3iii

I'B11 l'aiocr.
Er.UTZinvttrs flu- attention 6f—-irt_ !louse-keepers ;And who init.nd

fii:;it, tip two:.. 11)N to hi. storkB,rnivr 'Aid V 11.
ILLIN Eal C;0( )1)s

IthotleslTeterand-Agfic Cure,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

r(:).? the Prclrentinn and Curti of Ipircn:
alerTgliT and REAIITTENT FEVF:II and

AcuE, emus and I' EVER, 1/I'3lB AGUE,
RYN

GEN-
EAL DETILIT, narr SWEATS, and all -other.

, forms of disease which have a COIIIOIO/I origin
t in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a NATURAL. ANTIDOTE which
will entirely protect an • resident or traveller
even in the most sickly or swampylocalities,
from any Agoe or Bilious disease whatever,
or any injulyfrotti-constantly inhaling„ Malaria

It will instantly check the Ague in persons,
who have suffered forany length of time, front
one day to twenty years, so that. they neillnever to have another chill, by continuing its
use according. to din ctious.• The patient at once
begins to recover appetite and strength. and
continues until, a permanent and radical core
is effected. .

,t,;( 1---One or two honks will answer for ordi-
nary cases; some may require more. Direc-
tions in Gs Mall, French and Spanish, accom-
pany each honle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the trade,

JAMES A. It HO 1)1t1S, Providence, H. 1.
_ . PROOF OF SAFETY.

Neer York, June 11, 1855.
made a chemical' examination of

FEvAtit AND AGUE Cone.," Or 4•AN•
rtnoTi: TO niti,AniA,2' arid have tested it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not found a particle of either in it,
nor have I found any substance in its compo-
sition that would -prove injurioi►s to the con-
•stit~►tion.

JAS. R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist."


